
YESTERDAY the movies, ami to-day another
Doug is born: Pictures of the children by the
children with a

BROWNIE
Liastman-made

It only takes a few minutes I«>r us to show the
youngsters, or any begin tier, now to make good
pictures with a Brownie. Select one front nor

stuck tor v>>ur children;
aroiMtitet at our Kodak counter;$2.00 up

Kelly Drug Co.
T)/ic S?c.x a/ Store

LOCAL I 11".MS

0, K. Stom iind fatuity motored tu

liarhcr*vj|tc,Kyi, last week and apeht
several days witli relative».

Mrs. K. K. Ingle mill little son,
llobliy, of Hazard, Ky., are visiting
Mrs. Ingles' p.n>ut.. Dr. und Mrü.
W. A. liaker.

Mr.«. .1. S. Wampler und Utile Hon,
uf Nun.hi. spent several days in tin
Cap la^t week witli relativen and
friend-).
Judge and Mrs. R, T, Carter and

children returned tu theii home in
tint,. City last Friday after spending
tlie vrtok in the Clap with relativen
and friends.

Mis. W. K. Wolfe, of Wilder, is
in the Ahinttdon Hospital this week.
Mr*. Wolfe is the daughter ..f Mr
and Mrs. (!. M. Drown uf the Cap.

George Goodjde left last Satufdhy
morning for Ittehuloiid, Va., where
lie will attend school at the Univer-
sity.

Arthur Köster, Carl Knight and
Karl Wilson left Monday afternoon
fur Lexington, Va., where they will
attend school at Washington and Lee
University.

William Ueverly, who is teaching
school at Lynch,Ky., spent the week¬
end in tin' (lap with lipincfolka.

Jliniule Stump, <>f Norton, spent
Sunday in the Cap.
The Woman's Missionary Society

uf the M. !¦;. Church, South,will nieet
at the home of Mrs. ('nines Thurs¬
day afternoon.

i it i. Muiis,-i left Monday for Lex¬
ington, where he will attend school
at the Kentucky Military institute.

Miss IVarl Miller, who spent Sev¬
eral weeks at her home in Halbes-
ville, Ky., returned to the Cap on

last Kriday night.
Mis- It.,7 ( lurry, of Norton, spent

several days in the Cap this week the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Kelly.

liarr) Kelly left Tuesday morning
fot Lcwlaburg, W. Va., where he
will resume Iii« studies at Cteeiihriar
College.

I». II. Pierson, Jr., left Tuesday
fdl Charlotteavllle.Va., where he will
. until.u< hi- work at the University
this winter.
Miss I .cilia Maude Heatty, of Wise,

spent several days in the Cap last
week the guest of Miss K.lizabeth
Kelly.

Miss Coirie Long left Kriday fur
the Ahiugdoii Hospital when- she
will reskime her work as a nurse.

Dr. W. G. Patntci is spending
this week with relatives »t I'ulaskl.

Misses Carrie and Annie Khoads,
of near Koanoke arrived in the Cap
last week where they will spend the
winter with their »ister, Mrs. White,
and attend school here.

Mis. Hciinrcttn Sk. U-fl Tties-'
lay morning fur Montgronintiy,
Alii., where she will attend school at
tlie Woman1!, oll. »:.-.

Mrs. .I.une- Sii'llip ami daughter,
Ming Linn, spent last Week ill Wash¬
ington atai Hall inn.re,

Dr. .1. A. Clliuoi ami daughter,
Miss Joanette, ami neice, Miss i,,.RS
Cilmer. returned Saturday night
after spending several days in Wash¬
ington ami Baltimore,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. f. Loiig und
daughter, Miss Eni neos, returned
Tuesday from an extensive motor-
ini: tiip to points in \. ('¦, and S. 0.
by the way of Damascus, Blowing
Kork ami Ashvliie. Mrs V. W. Law,
tlieir daughter, who has been spend¬
ing the summer in (he Gap, retur'ntid
with them (ji hill liiiiiio in Hailing-
ton, S. Ci

J. 11. Wunipier spent Monday in

Joticsvitle on business.
The Music study Chili will meet

on Wednesday afternoon Septenibci
Lintli at II o'clock at the home of Mrs.
ti. I.. Taylor. John Powell will bi
the subject l'<i| the afternoon.

L. It. Hlghsmith, of Wilmington,
N. «"., i- visiting his daughter. Mi-.
.1. Eugene .loins in the Cap.

HIST.- .sunilny Ilia, I. b ather
traveling bag between Hast St..tie
Cap and Valley Itoltd. Kettln, to
W. I. Slaughter, St.mega, Va.,

Krank Hess, of Huntington, W.
Va., spent a few days in the Gap
last week.

Miss Mary Kflhnurnc motored up
to Norton one afternoon last week
and spent a few hours.

Mis. Vilas Wells has been spend¬
ing several days in the hospital at

Chattanooga undergoing treatment.
Harry J. Avars has returned from

a few weeks visit to Bristol and
Johnson City.

Misses Anita Coodloc and Juliet
Knight spent several .lav - in Norton
lust week the guests of Misses Mnx-
ine and Elisabeth Sterne at Hotel
Norton. Miss Elizabeth Sterne re

turned to the Cap with them on Eri-
dtty evening ami spent tin- week end
with Miss Knight.

Mrs. Marion Smith ami baby
daughter, who have been spending
several days in this section visiting,
relatives, returned Sunday to their
home in Middlcshoto.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Mullins and
chil.il en, who have been spending
several days in the Cap with Mis.
MÜIIills' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, (5.
Muncy, returned Thursday to their
home in Ciccitvillc, Tetin.

K. 1). Leslie and John W. Eleni-
ken motored to Bristol and spent u

few days last week on business.
Dr. ami Mrs. C. C. Iloneycutt and

son motored to Dungannon, Scott
county Eriday and spent a few days
with relatives.

Mr*. J. I«. McCormick nrnl two
suns, James nml l.rwi-, returned last
week to their lioine in the (iii|i front
a delight ful camping flip on the
Kentucky River near Richmond, Ky.

Miss Nell VanGorder, who has
heel, spending the summer months
in the Gap with her parents, return¬
ed last week to her school near Co¬
lumbus, Ohio.

Dr. .1 A. Itosktns, dentist of Ap-
palnchia, left Friday night for Ro-
ehester, Minn., where he will spend
a month.

Mrs. Auma Slemp Myers and
daughter, Melissa and brothers, Uly-
ses and Wise Slemp left last Wed¬
nesday morning in their new Nash
touring' car for an overland trip to
Cincinnati where they will make
their home this winter. Mr. ami
Mis. Karl Monis, who were recently
married will keep house in the beau¬
tiful Slemp residence mar lllue
Hin.- Springs this winter.

Mrs. Sam Davis and two attrac¬
tive daughters, Misses Kahtcrinc and
Irina, of the Cove, have moved into
the resilience of Mrs. Sally A. Kail¬
oy in the Grip for the winter and
where Misses Davis will attend High
School.

Misses Mary and Hetty Kay re¬
turned to their home in the Gap
Sunday night after spending two
weeks in Maryville, Tenn., visiting
theii sister, Mrs. C. R. Mortntii Mrs.]Morton returned with them mid will
spend several week- in the Gap with
lie I pal.nts. Mr. and Mis. .lohn Ray.)
Mrs. Morton was formerly Miss Fan¬
nie Ray of the (lap.

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Tagga'r't and
Molh. r, Mrs. Mary Taggnrt, spent
Sun.lav evening In Norton guests ,,f
Mr. ami Mrs. j. K. Taggart.

The F. I). Ci will nieeet today
(Wednesday) with Mrs. .1. I'. Wolfe
at ri:S0 p; m.

Colonel C. It. Cftisall and s.., of
Philadelphia, spent a few days inj
this section last week on business.
The ladies- Aid Soeiety of the

Baptist church will nuiel at the
home of Mis. F. .1. I'resiott, Tlinis-
day afternoon at J :3Q o'cloi!..

Mr. and Mis. C j{. Strong nml sis-
ler. Miss Mary iloncs, of Roda and
bliest, Miss l.uciie M.ade, of Green¬
ville) Tenn.. and A. .1. Horton mo¬
tored to Wise Sunday where tiny
were joined by Dr. and Mrs. Sikes
and -am, Kdiiidlld, Mis. Noia Holy-
liehl, Messrs. F.lllinitt Fraloy and
Cecil Webb; flio day was .spent do-
light fully picnicing on the Coeburn
mountain,

Mrs. i'. 1!. Strong and dnughtei
and guest. Miss l.u.ile Meade. of
(lie. neville, Tenn., spent Saturday
.it Roilu visiting Mrs. Strong's sisters
Mrs. II. D. Holly and Miss Mary
Jdiies.
On last Wednesday afternoon'Sirs. C. It. MeGeekjn tviiij hostess to

the Sewing Club at hei home in the
(lap.

Mrs. n. n. Alsover entertained
with a delightful party on last Wed¬
nesday nt the "Ye Sign of the Blue
Tea Pot" tea room.

Miss Amy Beushiitiseu, of Cincin¬
nati, is the guesl of Mis-. Martha
llugi for several weeks.

l ittle Miss Finnin Frances Rey¬
nolds, the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
R. Ci. Reynolds, was operated on last
Thursday in a hospital in Knoxville,
havilig tier tonsils and adenoids re¬
moved ami is improving nicely. Rev.
Reynolds returned to the Cap on

FTIilii) but Mis. It.¦>nol.ls remained
With del

W. II. Nickels, of Bristol, was a

\is;t,.i t,, the Cap Mon.lay.
Miss II,, Scott, of RoiiiiOke, ai liv¬

ed in the Cap Sunday night where
she will have charge of Mrs. .1. 1'.
Wolfe's Millinery Shop.

D. I.. Talb.it, of Ahiiigdou, is ,

visitor to the Cap this week.

Mis. Hell Slemp and daughter,
Miss Alice, ami son, Tom, spent sev¬
eral days in the Cap last week visit¬
ing relatives and friends.

W. K. S.tNton, of Bristol, passed
through the Cap ..n Tuesday from
Jonesville where he attended the
public speaking on Monday
KOK SA I.K AT A BARGAIN..

Owner leaving town.S room house
modern conveniences, I lots, large
barn, beating fruit. Address Box
.US, Big Stone (tap, Va. adv.3G-3fj.

Dinner Party
Misses l.uciie and Irene Draper

entertained with a delightful din¬
ner party Monday evening at their
new home, complimentary to Miss
l.uciie M.ade, ef Greelicville, Tenn.
Those who enjoyed the 0C( asioti
were Misses l.uciie Meade, Ruth
Smith, Irene and Lucile Draper.
Meura, Kdward Goodloc, Clifford
Smith, Kenneth Wolfe, and Carl
Youell.

IN MEMORIAM

The following was copied from
Raleigh News and Observer, ami will
be of interest to friends here, as de¬
ceased was grandmother of Mrs. J.
Eugene Jones, of the Cap:
The death of Mrs. Frances Mur¬

phy Deine, (widow of the late Col.
Thos. DeVane), who passed away at
her home in Red Springs a fet» days
ago, removed from our midst a type
that was peculiar to the old South
a type that is almost extinct. Mrs.!
DeVnne was in her ninety-first year,
and possessed rare vigor of body and
inltid broad culture ami splendid
judgment she was a great lover of
ttuth ami justice, and had that ran'

poise and dignity, which those: of the
old regime possessed. Mrs, DeVniie
enjoyed the best educational advan¬
tages of her day.graduating with
the class of 1818.of Elorul College

which in that day was the ineectt
of Presbyterian girls in Eastern
North Carolinn. She lived through
tlie trying (lays of Civil war and
measured up to its manifold respon¬
sibilities. When Sherman's men in¬
vaded her home -she was alone, on

a farm, with many small children,
one an infant of a few weeks.and
with her mother confined to bed.
She was the only dnughioi of
wealthy parents, and possessed a

rule collection of valuable jewel.,
which these "men of the baser Sort"

heard of through the slaves. One
night while searching her home, they
demanded her treasure.! ami a fed-
eial olli, el made a dash for hei rooiil
door, she was .'landing near, ami
dated him enter so his next step
was the torch, which he eonimnn.led
one of his men to apply lo this help¬
less home. Then, Mrs. DeVane dis¬
closed the hiding place (in the
ground) of this very valuable box.
Which they soon exhumed mid bore
away. With her home swept of ev¬
ery necessity of life with r.eal and
Cheerfulness ami turned to tasks that
bet bauds before, had never touch-
ed. Many of us reiiiembei how Re-
eonstructioi! days tried men's souls
-the outcome was u tare ty pe of

charactei.
llctlcHth a mound of beautiful

(lowers sorrowing friends laid her
!.--t. The pallbearers Were grand¬
sons.J. II. Dlckson, Tom DeVane,
Paul ami William Dicksoii, II. I).
Iiieks.m and W. II. Elliott.

Get Together
This is no timr for Internal strifv

among the American people. It L»
tho tithe to pull hard, ami all to¬
gether.

While we are a self sustaining na¬

tion in every sense of the word, our

prosperity yet depends to a consider¬
able extent upon conditions that ex¬

ist In the rest of the world. We
have a large foreign trade.or did
have and when other countries are

financially down and out our markets
are limited to just thnt extent.
No one can tell when Europe will

be on its feet, or whether it will ever
be so again.

With such conditions prevailing,
it becomes more ami more impel itive
that the people of the United States
cultivate a closer spirit of cohesion
and unity of purpose, with the wel-
fare of our country as their ultimate
goal.

Only such governments as are

sttoif,' in right and might will pre¬
vail. Others will fall by the way¬
side, iieVei to rise again in like form.

Lay aside petty disputes. A coun¬

try prospers only as its people work
in amity to a collect and given pur¬
pose.

FOR SALIC

Thoroughbred Boston Terrier pups.
Two months old. Nicely marked uia-

bogany brimlle. Prices reasonable.
.1. W. ASHWOKTII,

".t'.-H. Cdeburn, Vit.

A near Sighted man went to a

portrait exhibition.
"That's the ugliest portrait I've

seen," lie tried angrily, hut striving
to get a idoser view of it.

"t ome away, yon old fool," whis¬
pered his wife, "that's a mirror.".

Medical Student: "What did you
operate on the man for. Doctor?"

Doctor: "Three bundled dollars."
Student: "Yes, know, but what

did the man have?"
Doctor: "Three hundred dollars."

.Stories and Toasts'.

An instruction to Chinese soldiers
reads: "If the rille is broken use the
butt; if the butt breaks use the list;
if the list fails use the teeth." We
would add. If the enemy pulls out
your teeth, tell him he is no gentle¬
man. London Opinion.

The KITCf®gmmm
Cvprntbi. int. «M., st»«!»
"äuppose thai Oil, tra> ,Um iklpptr with a"Bhoulil low her l,ir;n,7;and bump up n i .. .. "st
"Buppose «htf'd »!.',..: I

when lave ouraOrea ». £ ;*>|Thr mat* rapllta I"Oh, Wow mo eyi
BnptH »e mtain sue ih

-w»iUft irTl
WHAT SHALL WE EAT!

This Ik teasOU of the .. . ....:
jseiiilüT of the f >

Engliih'
one-hilt pi
Mal* t _crumbi la.-jl
milk, uvt;
cupful,

4,;) ^fourth ol sof hi'o.vn »ii^iir, the vrell-heater. rAnf live «.!:»!». Itreihji
ftotir, »il<l Ohe-.half pound of nu.\one-fourth i o.iml uch nl
candled cherries nnelj rut, ta,
<if eltron cut In tliin ilirwK a;; xIlinlf pound of suel m»i> ,! ,1creutneit. ihicIiuH ,.f . m(*i
ini'K. line itlitl '«>«¦ liiilf t, a»|i. ¦;¦
mace, the same «>f «alt. ontlU
a rll|>flll of "i iinirc I. !
iiii.I foitl In the stUTii licit,
of tl.;««. Turn In: . a U'
tube riiotil mill striiui six u,
hours. Serve with:
Lemon Sauce. Mil

tablcspOonful of roriularcli is
cupful of line gtailtllilttti
tie salt, ami one cupful ^1
water, while lieatlnu coustain
live f> sl\ uillltites, :. I:
spoonfuls <'f teiimii Julei! bis)
iiijl .if tin- rind, i'wii tnlil
butter ami u Keherbtis sretltif
inei!.
Steamed Brown Deity.M

eupfuls »f brown broad rtiinii
two eupfuls nf ch6pi>eii appte ,

thirds of n iipfnl «t lirown .

cupful Of seeded raisin* inlu
two tables].nfiils uf llniir f.
Imlf i.Mis|M,i.nfiil oi -nit: itiij
fill of milk to which line hi,
has li.'.'ii added und heal tl.u
Steam in hüttered in il I« I
Serve with lemon or nintlh

Angel Food Pudding.I
¦njrel fn<«i in » l»'nti »I
eool out In rounds or olili'U"
melted fondant it»(!
Serve with any hrUh:
such us strawberry or nisl'liM
Till« may lie made <>! llw
fresh fruit or canned )u! *

after ¦training from the >i,,

Campaign
Sept. 18th - 30th

Goldenrod
Electric iron and
Ironing Board

$6.98
Complete

'Phis Iron carries a lifetime guarantee, any
burn-outs in the ELEMENT will be replaced free
of charge. Don't fail to get one of these at this
opportunity as you may never have it again.

Electric Transmission Company
of Virginia

Phone 104. Monte Vista Hotel Block


